
CONSOLIDATION IS
KEENLY DEBATED

Leslie Hewitt Approves Proposi-
tion, Lee Gates Attacks It,

Before City Club

A debate between Senator-elect Les-
lie It. Hewitt and Senator-elect Lee C.
Gates on the question "Shall the City
and County Governmenta of Los An-
geles be Consolidated?" yesterday
brought out <*ne of the larjrrst orowda
that has over attended a weekly lunch-
eon of tho City club, and at the con-
clusion of the debate tho members
were convinced that both had pro-
duced pood arguments.

Senator llrwitt had the affirmative
and opened the debate. Ho advanced
his reasons why consolidation Is neces-
sary for Ihe future of Los Angeles,
especially in the distribution of water

and power. In part he said:
"Consolidation has been in tho minds

of many of our people for years, but
no decided public opinion has been ex-
pressed on that question. But re-
cently it has become a sort of issue
and a paramount public matter.

"The immediate occasion for the talk
of consolidation has been the out-
growth of recent conferences held in
the council chamber in which the dis-
tribution of surplus water and power
\u25a0were discussed. Some grave legal
questions were brought tip in those
conferences, and the solution of these
troubles appeared to be the city's exer-
cise of political control over the ter-
ritory to be served by the water and
power.

"Here is the great county of Los An-
geles and within it is the great city
of Los Angeles and other thriving
communities. We are now the im-
perial county of the state, and give
\u25a0us ten years more and we will be tho
imperial city.

"There is not only no necessity for
the dual city and county government
under which we live, but it Is an ob-
stacle to the economical administra-
tion of our public affairs. The finan-
cial side of the question Is only one
phase of the matter, but it Is worth
considering. In this city we pay three
sets of taxes— city, county and state.
In San Francisco, where consolidation
has existed for fifty years, they pay
one tax lor the city and county and
another for the state. I have not been
able to acquire all the figures Iwould
like, but those I have show a suf-

ficiently startling discrepancy in the
cost of government of San Francisco
and Los Angeles."

Mr. Hewitt then quoted from figures
he had to show that the city plus the
county taxes in Los Angeles were
twice what they are in San Francisco,

and he significantly added:
"And no one will say that San Fran-

cisco is more economical in its public
moneys than Los Angeles, and San
Francisco's bonded indebtedness is
twice that of Los Angeles.

"By comparison with the San Fran-
cisco figures I believe taxpayers In the
city of Los Angeles paid $1,150,000 ad-
ditional tax levy for enjoying the ben-
efits of being a part of Los Angeles
county. We would save very material-
ly in the consolidation of offices.

ECONOMY IS URGED

"It is true the charter permits us to
delegate the powers of the assessor,
but this at best is only a makeshift
and will not settle such a great public
question. It is a violation of the fun-
damental principle of politics that a
city of 300,000 or 400,000 should dele-
gate its powers to officials it does not
itself elect and over which it does not
exercise the power of recall.

"Los Angeles county is much too
large The counties of Southern Cali-
fornia were laid out by arbitrary lines
without consideration for a community
of interest. That is why we have An-
telope valley as a part of this county.

This is a vast tract of land to the
north and ecparatetd from this part
ty a mountain range.

"Power and wator in Southern Cali-
fornia are utilities of utmost impor-

tance. The city of Los Angeles has a
large supply of both these and the re-
sponsibility rests on this city to dis-
tribute them to the best advantage.

The legal questions involved in the dis-
tribution of these utilities are most
difficult, if not absolutely insurmount-
able unless the territory to enjoy these
benefits is under the city's control.

"In presenting this question of con-
solidation we do not intend to do vio-
lence to any community. Ifthey want
to come In with us as partners in theso
great enterprises we will get along to-
gether very wall."

CHABTEB PERMITS MAKESHIFT

In answering Mr. Hewitt Senator
<3ates said:

"Every argument that Mr. Hewitt
has advanced is not in support of con-
solidation, but annexation. Consolida-
tion means a division "f this county,

for you surely do not dream of taking
all the territory within the present
county boundaries into your new city.
What name will you give to this new
city and county? If you cut yourselves
off from Los Angoles county you are
seceding and taking <m a new juris-
diction and a new county and the name
Los Angelas will belong to the older
county.

"Tho matter of economy i.s the only
argument Mr. Hewitt has ailvan*
consolidation. Tho charter pi

perfect machinery for the consolida-
tion of offices and it Is not necessary
to secure leglclatlva enactment, it can
tie done by Hie mere passages of an
ordinance and it the work of adminis-
tering the city's affairs is not properly
conducted by tho county officials the
repeal of the ordinance recalls the
powers delegated to the county offi-
cials. Mr. Hewitt will be engaged in
tho laudable work of introducing the
recall provision for county officials
\u25a0when lie gets into the atato legislature
this winter.

SIIirATOB liATES llßri-IICS

"As to tho distribution of the water
and power. Today we have a surplus
of 18,000 Inches of water, but the sur-
plus of today is not the surplus of to-
morrow. 1:i vaUr will supply IGO.OuO
people and the time romo within
fifty yeai^ when every drop of it will
bo needed.

"One of tho amendments to the state
constitution adopted .November 8 pro-
vided that any new counties formed
should extend lor live n lies from the

•limits of the count", scat. That exten-
sion would bring thirteen incorporated
cities within the limits of Loh Angeles.
They would be Gletil il. , Pasadena,
South Tasadena, Alhuinbra, Jiuntins-
ton Park, Vernon, Long and all
the cities on the we.sl coast. Do you
think Long I?each would consent to
b«come 'a part of Los Angelasv That
city has expressed ltsc If forcibly oti
that matter in thj pas). Hut if one
of these cities in tho live-mile i:one re-
fused to come into Los Angi lea you
would have to amend the constitution

WHAT THE LAW ALLOWS

again.. - "San Francisco Is addiris and multi-
plying its territory to retain its (su-

premacy as the Imperial county of the
state and you want to divide the power
that nature has Riven you. It is not
consolidation; it is dissolution."-
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—Picture in Your Mind, the Furniture Shown Above, in Your Own Home
'

M —It Is Furniture of "Quality"—Good Furniture— \u0084 ««,-/W
--A Remarkable Page of „

\u0084 D ... IT "* o«n«r —Oriental RugS for Gifts
Furniture News for the Furniture Built Upon Honor „,<,„,.„,„.». ,MW .. o«r. w;i «

Gift Seeker, for the —It Is Practical Furniture—for Real Service || SSk^sS-SStS-S!
Home Furnisher _

ft Is the Sort of Furniture That Proves the Suprem- SSMtW'i-S
We doubt If any furniture firm In America has ever • . __ _ - T* Kazaks at from $20 to $45.
offered a more attractive announcement than this one Ctf*\T fit VyilliP^ fit IlfirKfrrSrOS 1 In purchasing Oriental Rugs at Barker Bros, you

of ours today. It is one which will merit the attention «VJ vli ? CllllV/iJ ill l_»lilIVVI __»_ \JkJ» are aggured abso iuto reliability from every standpoint—
of every intending furniture buyer in Southern Call- _»1 • 1_ IT* *4L C * I O 1 dependable information as to authenticity, quality of

fornia. It will well repay careful reading—every item, j I7«ir»h Arfif»lA Ifl tllf* ViPW AllflVP Oil SHPP,I3I weave, desirability of colorings and designs from an
There are offerings to interest the ones who are seek- «—-Jl/dCil illIICiU 111 UIC »»V YY 1 \U\J VV/ Vll UpV/V/IUI ulv

artistto standpoint-all of which carry the absolute
Ing gifts. There are others for the everyday furniture # •_\u25a0«— « TT 1* J Tfc • guarantee of Barker Bros. Furthermore, in buying

buyer. In cv.cry offering there is exceptional oppor- HPlliQ WfPPk fit rlilliflJlV W f"lf*PS Oriental Rugs at Barker Bros, you are assured values
tunity for price-savings. 1. 1115 "CCIV 111 H.VFIIVICIJ J. IIVVUi which are at least 25 per cent better than are quoted

For the gift-seeker, no other store in Los Angeles
_

oak Rocker
_

a T^ „gettee or Bhown „ aboye Is of
by other dea.ers, because of the fact that we buy d.rect.

can begin to equal the Holiday Furniture display at --The la«* roomy product shown in the group fumed oak, and is a genuine U&J. O. stlckley product;

Barker Bros. Everyone is welcome-come-l only to .enuin^L. *X
Bprlng Beai; back cusn . hag sprlng seat covered In brown Spanish leather; very . T^^ O __%f C

ion strapped on frame, and so built as not to get out of suitable for bungalow furnishing; an exceptional Holiday —— |J \ f^lJCll^A&
shape; our regular $30 rocker; a .splendid Holiday special value at •' *27-00— 27.00 Mahogany T*» Table—With —»27 Mahogany Work . $25.00 " 'v* »><\u25a0\u25a0'

Inlaid top; drop leaves; small drawer Table—lS-lnch square al ' —The $7.50 Lady's Desk, shown In the above group, 13 Of fid IT l^flclIIOCFiIfI"V
sapec!nal: Monday $24.50 top; 3 drawers; top The $9-75 Morrls cha!r

_
shown , n the group above, is of most excellent Mission pattern, and a desk which cannot *_SdlV, i.ll<lllV&<lU.

drawer ntted
v ,' th fumed oak, and has full spring seat, with brown or green fall to please any lady who is fortunate enough to receive _

tlgM OMim Qu,rterSB _, o»k Dr«.ers-A dresser which

—*65.00 Mahogany inlaid Kidney Table BlldlnK tray: h°naiLy
co tton velour hair-filled cushions, with full rounded cor- one as a Christmas remembrance; a regular $9 value; la really well made and of excellent style, the prle. but uttl.

-Sheraton styl^; anr^r'Toliday ToXy...$24.25 ners-cushions which are splendidly made and of excellent specially priced as a Holiday offering at ......$7.50

««^^~» n^!»^^»^ T. $ 14,7*
special.

8' QUa 7"" ' $47.50 quality; an exceptional Holiday special-one of our regular _
The $g \u0084 Desk chalr( ghQwn ln the aboye gj.oup( t- Qf Mahosany DWM,r_ron ._.„ front: Frenoh ptat .

M°"day

', r
$12 Btyle3 ' SPeClally PrlCCd at $9'?5

fumed oak; ha, box front and is very carefully made and m^r^LVJ^^SS^^'W ul »£-%_£?»
llljlp^ ill —The $15 Bookcase shown in the group above, is of fumed nicely finished; an exceptional value and a most attractive knobs; a thoroughly good and pleasing pleoe at a price

Am ArtC MSfc-'^i '' oak and has been SlSne<l eSPC° ially for bungalow living Holiday offering; specially priced at $3.25 I r̂ tl,'l^M ĴS^TlSon^y. $23.00
=~%)l)l 11 I 111 1^ room use; stands 54 inches high, 1:7 Inches wide; an ex-

_
The $5 Mission style Hall Clock, shown in the above

___ . —x/vfßißl Xfm •v !WJss'jii_J ceptlonal Holiday value at $15.00 group, is of weathered oak, stands 70 Inches high and 18 »/_____< _^ '.-'2
,__ „ \u25a0'ul''M=SS:r inches wide; built of solid oak, has brass dial figures and [ _,i-]-i,l'-»V \u25a0^.ll <«Ann/\«'n /\4--<i_«-»£ii-»io1 \ir\r%ActlT »*M —The $18 Bungalow Living Room or Library Table, shown hands, and brass weight and chains; it Is really an extra- 1 I UlTlo \u0084 |*f V/OOCI J) UlOpeCldl lVlOIlUdy JISsS; In the group above, is of fumed oak; top is 36x24 inches; ordinary value, and a very attractive Holiday offering J>^_^^|.;j

nnrl T'llfcHdAr £$$& *< a table of exceptional beauty and splendid character; an at ' DIfUSGVG M<lDl6ailVl 1 UCOUuj //filAi^^- extraordinary Holiday value, special at $18.00 —The $5 Reed Rocker, shown in the above group, is one of 1?; dr, 863" v^==ry •/ r
l'f//!^nfi'^ our famous •'Quality" Reed products, built in our own UpWi -»___// —«34.00 Bird»ej Maple l»rr»,eiw-

—Fine Cotton Comforts— regular &' V* B. —The $5.85 Arm Rocker, shown in the group above, Is of workshop of the finest imported German Reed (noted for IMM —> ' not
leflnUh

i
and workmanship are

$3.00 grade, fine laminated cotton com- \2K>"C" D standard fumed oak finish, and is made as well as many its clean, smooth color and grain); has full roll arms and |_ [RSIm ;v an offering so thoroughly desirable
forts, covered with best quality sllko- " rockers costing much more; in this case, as we have only seat, and is built especially for comfort. It is the best cS/MBffiLj that any critical buyer will be Im-
Ilne size T>x'i inches- specially fea- .jo Solid Maho* a somewhat limited stock, we must urge a prompt re- rocker at the price ever sold in Los Angeles—unquestion- /|[Ksa!"' pressed with the special Inducement

tiire'd for Monday and ,*,»„. Mv "rvu,rT T.hle—or sponse in order to avoid the disappointment of finding ably, positively; featured specially to call attention to our /JIQK^W offered In this piece. S3O 10tared for Monday and $2.35 "Dy ,lancT ™)I*-°
them all sold; a very attractive Holiday special at.. ..$5.85 "Quality" reed lino, and a Holiday offering at $5.00 «£^*^# Special, Monday. *_>U.OU

Tuesday at, each V—--I** Stand, as shown in * ' . '" H»i . —»20.00 Blrdnrye Maple Dressing————————————————— picture here; Colon- ~ " Table — Exceptionally fine selected
_______-—. lal pedestal, claw , x —42-00 Fumed Oak wood; two roomy drawers; a table

ril Aartr" U
1 \W\iWt II I 1 I >»!. tnr. 50 infhM in '. 'V *TW -.an., up 'll t "\u25a0 Taboret — as shown that will nicely accommodate all the

S^s^^T~_^^ special CO 75 '-IL=2y,LI!!^^>'[^ ! I jlj___Jv^^^' \>! llSffEE^ ir^=^^L4 ? CX.»Wrl,!Vm^ fda '"eX"Monday 101 $17.50jC^^Sr7r-s^^^^H Monday at.>y./t> llTflftalI *S|^lJ^ '„ J^^^^r^^- J>H f^&Z^M WlfC^&QrflM, "afMondoy" fT"
Monday V

Imitation leather top; 1101- Sk*\ O^> ill ~^f%J ** L

_ _
\u25a0 1 [4

day special Monday at «p*i.*»J __-J I U —»9.00 Golden Oak Arm Kocker „_!,„___ -.»•„ t.^i -• - ii - i^ii' J T> -?t-L. ——— \u25a0C —gsSrr«__. —Fumed Oak Mission Style Living —$15.00 Colonial Fiddle- —As shown ln the picture here; -\u25a0"anogany nnisn Lames |r-|| /v* pi y.

rv. • -Tit Room Tnbl^Tust " shown In the Ba<-k Corner Chair _AS

"-—= -"b^a^r.d"Voal: D'»k-C<"""'»> P•tt crn a W=^9.^fi J ,llinin/1 I r> HT^--^ lllu3tratlon ««•: «W «>« <">« »« ">• »horn in picture here; dull beautifully polished; a typical
copy

hand . very old
k mnd '

a V-*^rTS^ fill ~Fnmed M««"«on nnn^alowllinin/1 I sll\!AC r^ iTf-'-&-T "lustratlon he«; eo^ of one ot th» shown in picture here; dull beautifully polished; a typical handsome de s k and one V.^* "rftt^fin, ~Fnm«' °»k Mission Bnngalow
Bal/ll3!l!(l iaUIUO E I £:"-"*„ most popular L. &J. G. Stlckley de- mahogany finish, with fig- Dutch Colonial style: holiday very handsome ac s k ana one v. fi [dp 1 ''' ! Table—A combination table, book-

L/M...IVJ "UI"W |"| -,^£ signs; top 4ax2s Inches; a table of ured green haircloth seat; special, $7 45 e"uallnff. ln appearance
<»«"» Ir^^&ft." '̂|l. ~ck a

h
nd maazln9 holder; top 24x

_»«.00 Go.den Oak Dining Table-48 - IV; ') exccHent Quality, suitable for use In holiday special C| 97 «-
Monday " *'•"•«» costing almost double; a holl- S^^BiW^ I ""?&?> &£?' t% whlcl w.° willinches scuare, QuarMr«sl oak *op. with | [A.ff th , best homes; orders will be taken Monday at $12.75 j day special $36.00 IMi^^OW fake order, to i,. dellve?^ d^r-

foot extension- special «<>o 7s *StVIT to be delivered later during the holi- —»10.00 Golden Oak Serving VST Elils ing th holiday season upon payment

1.6....?/... 1". $38.75 gft f . day season, upon payment of a _,„.„, „,„, „„.,„ Trly and Stan^A" ?rJ.»t"SS^r?a .xoe^t.oZ'ho^
Fumed Oak Dlnln Table-4>- I/A^ Icte pntrnTr°hon d

f
ay >"**«* ™IV"Jy

lnet-Mahogany finish; a ,o,n ho.lday spec,.,, *o QQ l^rf day special .'
\u25a0 513.50

inch Quarter sawed top 8-foot exten- _r-J (-*>v?v value; ipeclal at **. $17.75 good stylo; finished In ex- Monday at <yv.uv , VZ^wJPitS-^te^l at '
rn ; '=^nr. Pat:. $32.50 ,gl_^ — i cc.lent manner; an ex- — " MattreSSCS Vif^^ -*20.00' Bras. Bed-Full size; on. ortern, special Mono, y

iC^P*1-^*^ ceptlonally good value; J'.l! —( mum \\ /( the most desirable stylos ln the pop-
—\u25a0———— *5Li •-* —$18.50, Three-piece Mahogany Fin- holiday special (n or 11 _»n1 —' ....n\u25a0\u25a0 A %g ular square line effects—not a com-

-, , h
IS" P"rl° B, —ChalF ' !eUe9 r! Monday at. ...\u25a0..s«. 85 - l/7^^¥7i -»16-5 ImPerilU Ed '«

Fl°" -»'-50 «-•-»" Fin- aTrecTat"™. an' 'LittonJ°*j£
-Mahogany Finish rooker; this Is a suite of excellent . f^f'F 4/1 Mattrr»«-85 pounds; a mat- \u0084„ Arm Chair -A. Monday. 5172«I>drstal-A. shown in de ..n, » hOrou<hly high class In /# *{ J/M °" made in our own work- ahuwn In th, picture B^"" at •.

»I7._^»
picture here; Colonial quality and workmanship, and will .W) J B%a_k -==iM »ho P wlth exceptional care here, specially suited to _^

, Jl-
scroll base; an excep- ,irove a fitting addition to the parlor tsz±t'\=:^=L 'L-^ IX" '*

\M and of specially selected ma- use In tho living room; jh__ nM- ' ,
tlonal holiday special. 1,, an y artistic homo; slip seats are __f2t__ '

1 ( Mt-li«>*—-i\] terlal- covored in art tick- ''eautlful Inlaid back; a K^sT PjCjg^!lßir*'~~?4~.
Monday.

$5 75 upholstered in green panne velours; WPfTjl \ II ln(f. Spoclal CI, 2S S^Z^l! WM M*^'MQ^D
«" VJ''J owing to seats being slip style, this \u25a0\u25a0 — I . ji V

_
111 Monday nt v'J.-O Monday C« nft -^BtfflfeEE^ja l^!Wllfn - day spfclal Monday at. .. . <1> IMIm|,|l •

y|J "~~~" I U four-quarter size; a good Rock™ Jus' des™?bed W^V-'^-fl^.^k:'n P?
is a milte which is extremely easy to PS'j S Ii 1!'1 ,li II \ ' HI at ...V"«"U \u25a0 B»iHfi^!'.^ffllI'^JJ flfs».ra*... $44.00 1—" !

iL ] -U~A-~_
tis>

-*750 cotton

at a medium

-
same price.

to mat^h SaiP^T^fe-i b
pfc >

flaj sptciai aionjay h t- Mf*1> |i|f 11= / X " Ml four-quarter size! a good Rocker Just described Nja Wh\u25a0«--jr-a-ji^,^<:f| M
m K(\PUfXrQ. " lll^"I \% * t> I* felted.mattress at a medium «t same price. ' 'Ffl 111 Rl|"^ ¥l»\/v'l\VlO —»3.«5 Woven Wire Cot—With sup- lj|3|f ] » price; specially reduced for « 'I 9£^k'H{|l %

_
ports running full length; two feet 11J _» 'I — $21.00 Ladle*' l»r«k —As Monday's selling, the 0110 U TUT^ .

-$13.00 Go.den Oak six Inches or three feet wide; Mm iJ" beautUu^ Fren^fd^n "holl- "^ *>«»• $6 85 IrATI Rfl/lcLiving Hoom Rocker, Rectal Monday $2.90 Ckl J-^lT^lr day special, <.I7^O V*O.UD \u25a0"llOlj DGOS -Smoker', H,unldo^-Jnst as shown
—This regular $30 Solid Mahogany Bolm qUartor sawed

y
\u25a0 wj^l ";--.~l"—* l!> Monday vl*'**" ; In the cture here; of fumed oak;

Martha Washington Sewing- Table— A oak . , Jarge roomy — — %~~ 1 —$5.75 Cream and Gold size lOxJ4 Inches; holiday •/- QQ
Kenu.no reproduction of the table used rocker w)th h|gh «-cC^2« , .. .._J^- Enameled Iron Bed-^A \u25a0""*'*'• Monday at I1"'""

In .he Washington home at Mount back and .ad d , „ ifclT"^ 'li MlSliK -»S.M Mahogany linlsh T'U^ TIITA -JSIUZ'I Z°7 ' "eat
l andPP otty

*-> .
Vemon: one of the most practical and seat; holMay gpeclali jll|| WSJ -" in 1 116 IWO |g^S^S 2SUS tllT 5 CaSt IrOll
beautiful work tables ever designed; Monday _\u0084_» «tA_!^J^»M».| | Inet—Just as shown In . Vl>™^^_J finished; specially ..-.TV.. ,"Ull
built of fln«t cub.ll mahogany; dull at $11.50 HIF-S Picture here; hand polish IJ ecf Makes |p^T--TJp| ' priced Mon- « 4 q- -- "=

OMt Iron Han»e-
-1.1. \u25a0%„„> ...» at i-lther 111 f "-fr 1f3,_1! n'i nr>d very well made; KOCT Vli-?K|-*X II '4r- -g^WF'-'m day at «]>'*.l73 '"" coul or wood, 1™ 18-inch oven,finish; with drep pocket, at either jl|l.| 4L f]Mi hardwood Interior W. UvOl ITI«.IVC3 Wll with swins door; has tho regular

eiul end solid mahogany Intorlor fin- M lift) "fell narawooa interior. we 'II -T=^gil.| «!«" 8-Inch lid, onn a combination;
\u0084„. as tana,™, and „.appropriate a _,„ Milhogany __. fcf_^EH| Jli-W m»." ca^ne^.'hown (\f TiirnPt ' lr^B_l» r"^'^ — --^^

9 'L -cep^a,^
gift us could be thought of for an>

itue 1;-,;,^ s rn«L in the city holiday see -"1 drP cl HHI rPfl ' -r i'%nlullell Iron

-"
results as

<i
baker;

woman; .onn ot our exceptional holl- KocKer— iii,,h ,_.,.. Ir| D ¥&
'< '" ,the c'

'
h0

«C—ff O
-T

1 D
«T«

round post
n

pattern;
v

a Monday OOI.OU. , .tochrr—iiij.li l.aclc. IS IS maHK* clal
'

Monday er» "7ff O • -./ « 'ft round post pattern; a Monday 0J1.50flay specials S2l SO Beat l'nl'ol "'e'ed In I (l^^^^^^^BwL at >0.75 V\3I7AAnPrC I VlhV' massive looking bed.
y V

at .^-.1.JU 1
B|)k velouri . hollday kj\| -==»»=^^W > ———_—______ UTTvCUCia ' "J but one which Is not —$57.50 Vulcan Bange—With IS-lnoh

n .„. „r. alpe \u25a0»=- *9.75 " '33-" 3SJSS, = Are Here SEWssttc 5*Z-.»iSo S3B^--llinin/1 IlllrlllN s , \u25a0 t.i -,H immldor "« accommodations for - »\u25a0* V/ J.-.V/-V/ ' uh: ,| Za i 2H by 15 Inches. Vulcan one-piece drilled burners,
I/I1111 ill Vllll110 —Smoker's Table- and HiimMor— m reoordB . oMday ,r<l . _

B|sseirs high grade ball- Holiday special, «| Off patent air mixers and other superior
CJ _.7. MAlin.»nr \u0084,„ as shown In picture here; fumed oak; ciai, Monday *\u25a0(• Off bearing Sweepers, family sizes, Monday

«>••«'«>
'". n><' V ''.• Vulcan features; and specially offered

—»4.25 Golden Oak IMnln* < hairs— '" Kan* '""- (abl , to
_

Hx2o inches; holiday at to largest hotel sizes; on these Vl\rin/1C as an advertising feature from our
Kull box construction, genuine leather ncr or Ti-a Wagon— \u0084 Monday «Clfl t\t\ . n'"'3 you will find our prices *../-, BBO|I| I|I(IN Qas »a"so Department. COO l!(\
p-a». claw feet; a quarter sawed oak A most beautiful a , ..... *I«.UU -———-——-————-————• rlgnt. • . :\u25a0

____________________
Vfpi lIIVJ^ for Monday at <pU^.QU

chair of excellent quality and stylish pleoe |\u0084iaid with —$18.00 Cedar Chest— —National "Roller Bearing" >0 59 .All Metal , "design; special $3.45 rosewood; rubber „» «„,„.
_ . Genuine red cedar; cor- Sweepers—Two holiday specials. _$7.00 Folding- Go-Cart — A Springs—Tho best style $9.50 Grand Rapids B*frlg-eratora—

Monday V
—_.i.i v.v —f».OO Indian Splint Utility Box— CoD per bound- chest priced for Monday as follow*: . roomy .... .„_„,... on the market; doubla Ice capacity 50 pounds; a very good.. « , «i • rf,»ir m.ll article most appropriate for use ln , tudded with large head The regular $3.60 kind, '"*•\u25a0 r°omy

•'«• e°™l>l«e wlre toft wlth „„for a ,man family; a reliable,

r*4 n^c^o^auarter^sawe'd «o^k- da y
»««•'«»« ?h. Hv roora a . a wood box. or In copper naUs? hoUday .p.- »Pecl»l at *3-00 with hood; specially priced for tent wlr, Bpring >up . well bullt rao derat. priced refrlg.r-

S'Sir" - .r53.85 r^..564.75 ESi^day $7.75 -ft.^^f....515.25 \u25a0^aK^l^.w aMt!?f.7...... $5.50 _b_Tf^.s«.M Mtoonrd.r. l
t 1.1:...............57.95

Pasidcna Office 2481 Largest Household and Office Fur- 4)/ff|/r>>ff <^f£M+ffYl 724, 726 '
728, 730 and 732 South Broad- Largest Assortments

Chamber of Com- nishing Establishment 0$&&$ $H]?lf ?/C& way, Between Seventh and > Lowest Prices
merce-Phones, 831 in the West BJLISHBJ> 13 Qc& , Eighth Streets Best Terms


